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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, January

Volume II.

ESTANCIA WEATHER NOT SO BAD

1906.

RANGERS RETURN

Other Places in Territory.
has Ideal Weather,

STOLEN HORSES.

The Valicy

The temperature yesterday ranged between 50 and 30 degrees above zero and
but r the strong w'nd it would have
been an ideal day. "Generally fair
'vin the northwest, colder tonight
and Tuesday." Optic.
hat was in Las Vegas Sunday. The
local weather station reports a range between 48 and 33 degrees at Estancia Sunday.
The forecast is generally fair except
snow in the northwest portion. Colder tonight and in east portion Tuesday. The
;n temperature
Saturday was 41
In
at í2:top m and the minimum was 20 at
The mean for the day was 30 and
5 a m.
the relative humidity was C6 per cent.
The maximum temperature for yesterday
was ;) it 2;25 p m. and the minimum was
23 at y;s a m. The mean for the day was
The relative humidity was 73 per
31.
Cent. There was just a trace of precipitation. The temperature at 6 this morning
was .:). ,New Mexican.
And this was the weather in Santa Fe
which always enjoys such "delightful
print weather" The News invites both
the Optic and New Mexican to come to
the valley and enjoya nice day for a
Change. Saturday the thermometer
'd 50 as a maximum and 32 asa
minimum, nine degrees ,to the good in
maximum and twelve in minimum. On
Sum!. iv u e were ni íe to the good in maximum and ten in minimum.
ex-Ce-

-

I

re-gi-

st

Men Arc Transferred to

Eastern End
Dr. H. B. Kaufman, one of the Santa
was in
Fe surgeons on the Belen Cut-off- ,
KaufDr.
from
Belen.
town yesterday
man ays that all the men or the majority
of them on the Lantry contract are being
moved to the east side of the mountains
and that only a force cf seventy is re
--

HOUR.

INAUGURAL

Representative of Banker Clark, Deceased Visits
the Valley.
As at

Number 14

John W.Cunningham, who represents
the estate of the late T. Lee Clark, former
treasurer of the Santa Fe Central Railway Company, was a south bound passenger last Saturday evening, on his way
to Andrews, a mining camp a short distance from Hillsboro, where the late Mr.
Clark was interested with Delegate AndrewsMr. Cunningham will take an
inventory of the property there to find to
what extent it will figure in tbe settlement of the estate.
He stopped off here long enough to look
over the town and inspect the railroad
shops here. He expressed himself as
pleased with our village and its prospects.

Captured on the Rio Grande, to
on the Pecoi.

J. J. Sheridan returned last evening
from the Hagan coal fields where he has
been for tha past three days as the guest
of Colonel W. S. Hopewell.
Both drove
in from
the mountains, arriving last
night.
There is the finest body of coal at the

there
out.

is
In

O'clock next

owners

It is nnderstood that the ceremonies of
swearing in Governor-to-bHerbert J.
Julius Meyer and Rafael Gomez, mem Hagermen
by the chief justice of the su
bers of the Mounted Police of the territory, preme
Court of the Territory in the Supassed through town the first of the week preme
Court Chambers in the Capitol on
They had two horses, which had been Monday,
next, will tak place at 12
stolen about a year ago down on the Pe o'clock noon.
cos, and which they picked up on the Rio
This is the hour selected by the comGrande and are returning to the rightful
mittee on arrangements and it. is considerowners.
ed the most appropriate and best tim e for
The members of the force are on the all
concerned the incoming executive, the
watch for such animals and unless the outgoing governor
and the justices of the
holders can show a bona tide bill of sale,
Territorial Supreme
Court, as well as
the stuff is usually taken charge of and
people generally. It is expected thru
returned to the owners.
there will be a large attendance and that
J his will no doubt aid in securing bills
the Supreme Court chambers will be
of sale to all animals rightfully held as
crowded.
provided by law.
The committee on arrangements is
the necessary measures to make the
entire inauguation affair, swearing in (he
Adjusting Insurance.
new executive, the public reception in the
evening and the subscription ball later, a
A, L. Jessup, special agent of the
successful and well arranged official and
Insurance company was in
social affair.
New Mexican.
the city Saturday on business with the
local representative of the company. John
LH
'1 í i Uii V.
W. Corbett. it is th is company that has
the property of the Santa Fe Central comWiilard, N. M. Jan. 16 I906.
pany insured and he was called here by th
of
the business men of W i loss of the station building at Progreso.
e

PinovLttos mine
out. In the
over half as much blocked out
the Pinovittos mine there is

ll

German--

American

Hagan fields that I ever laid eyes on, without exception," declared Mr. Sheridan
lastevening. The croppings show for a
distance of over seven miles and there has
been enough development done to show
the enormity of the coal deposits. The
main shaft at Hagan i4 down 1025 feet.
Rev. and Mrs. R. P.
Idie first right entry is in 625 feet, the
second right entry is in 516 feet and the some time at Tularos
left entry has been driven tor a distance of ngaged in a revival m
5l2feetand in this property there is con- 3een received here tl
siderable over a million tons of coal successful.
blocked

the.

to Twelve
Monday.

tak-Inga-

Splendid Coal.

'

Changed from Ten

i

lar

it

tl
LlJi

in

The Wealh

started.
"The people of Albuquerque would opThe following is the
en their yes to see what wealth there is
temperature and
imum
in the one coal camp and when once theie
Two hundred
ta
in to
is a railroad in there, it is safe to say that 5 p. m. for each day fron
or more and now at work on the east end
there will be no more coal shortages in Jan. 18 inclusive, taken
As soon as the work is done through to
Albuquerque. brought back a few lumps the Weather Bureau at
Epris so that water can be taken to the
Max.
in my pockets to tide me over th present
big shovel eamp on the other side of EpJanuary
12
46
coal famine and would have taken more
ris live hundred men will be at .work
f could have done it without the Colon
there. Two steam shovels are at present
el seeing me. Citizen
work iiig in the camp beyond the moun16
58
tains. The big stone crushing plant in
50
17
42
the c myon is almost ready to begin grindHabeas Corpus.
18
62
ing out ballast for the track through the
rugged defile, and when its wheels begin
Sheriff Manuel S. Sanchez was called
File on Your C'alm Nov.
to turn, steel and ballast will go down
to Santa Fe Tuesday, on court business
rapidly on the central division of the cutbefore Judge F. A. Mann. Jap Clark, who
Journal.
off.
was hfld without bail for the murder of
S. D. Chapman, of 3720 E. 10th St.,
A large number of the men are being
James M. Chase, which occured at Tor- Kansas City, Mo., was In town this week
take., over the Central each day.
rance some nine months ago and who had He expects to bring in a company of set
his preliminary hearing before Justice A tiers in the near future. In looking o er
Autos in Snow.
H. Garnett here, has through his attorney the township plats he remaiked at the

Wiilard m
dining the ft

t

i

ne
in

1

ho

!

I

uecome a necessity in me

cteveT

tas
ut

of this part of New Mexico and the

siasm manifested indicates the
people
up and

k

of

who lead in the work 01 building
making Wiilard and vicinity a

good place to live in.
Sever;.l matters of importance were

in-

at this meeting
which will be disposed of at the next
meeting. Every member of this organization is .i thorough business man, alive to
the opportunities now presented and it is
sued out a writ ol habeas Corpus before fact of so few claims being filed on in the the purpose to so work in harmony and
unison that any thing good will have to
Judge Mann of lb s district. The case was immediate vicinity of Estancia.
A large
to have up on Wednesday at 2 p. m. On number of the settlers near Estancia who hurry to get around Wiilard
account of the absence of the prosecuting are living on their claims, have not as yet
attorney the case was adjourned to Mon- filed. Of course they have ninety days A. big. bos of kisses from dear old Job;
day next.
from the date of opening of the township Shy ler 'a finest, lace paper and ribbon,
in which to file, but should others file in Dear boy, he's bo dull, win couldn't he

The automobiles, which are to carry
the mail between Roswell and Torrance, a
distance of something more than a hun
dred miles, were stuck in the snow drifts
last week. But Manager Stockard is not
a whit discouraged as the same fate has
befallen the great Rock Island Moguls
Wanted
several times during the past month, and
he does not expect more from his machines the John
than from these under such conditions. E W tf

A

j

know
Address the mean time, there will be the trouble
be sweeter delivered in person?
They'd
Wiilard, N. M. and expense of a contest. Better be on
Holland's Ma:az. i n
the safe side and file now.

good milch cow.

Becker Co.,

troduced and discussed

LOCALS.

Tie Estancia News.

Hughes Mercantile Co.

For the finest Photos raphy, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.

"Mephi8to"Indelible Pencilb thekind
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
$1.50 ceiitu at the News office.

Subscription:

Per Year

General Merchandise

5

.

cents.

All communication- - must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-ion,

but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

Entered aa

second-clas-s

N- -

My

We beg to announce that we have bought and succeeded to the
business of the Dunlavy Mercantile Company and that we shall conduct
a general merchandising business under the name HUGHES MERCANWe intend to give to
TILE COMPANY at ESTANCIA and MORIARTY.
complete
satisfaction.
each and every customer

Ad-

"I did one chniitable act

re
to
as be sat down

M.

mattorliOctobor

2'i,

offlcejat Estancia, N. M under
Act of Congress of March :i, 1879

I'tt.in the Post
t

house near Es
tancia. Will rent all or part, furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
Trinidad Romero, Sr.
52 4t
FOR SALE.

,"

marked a merchant,
dinner.
"I'm glad to hear it, dear," rejoined
his wife. "Tell me about it."

Watch this Space!

"Ob, one of my clerks wanted an increase in salary, so that he could get
It seoms that the Salvation Array and married, and I refusod to give it to
American Volunteers have managed to him." Ram's Horn.
locate many of the places that Santa
Claufl usually skips. Sunshine
Good Stove Wood Will deliver good
i

a

Several thousand homeless cats and
dogs in New York City were kindly cared
for and fed on Christmas day. Several
thousand homeless and hungry children
were overlooked- .- Sunshine.

Hughes Mercantile

stove wood at or near Estancia at the
following rates': Large wagon load, $,'.00
Long wood, $3.50 per cord. 4 feet long

ESTANeiA

$1.00 per cord. Drop card in pcstnffice
J L 1 layes, Estancia
and I will call.

Anunciamos que hemos comprado y sucedido a la Compañía Mercantil
Dunlavy y que conduciremos un establecimiento de mercancías bajo la
firma Hughes Mercantile Co. en Estancia yMoriarty e intentamos dará
todosy a cada unode los parroquianos satisfacción completa.

y,

who recently located here, and will go
ky.
nto the butcher business as soon as he
Mike But, Pat, do you mind that
can get his buiiding completed.
Panima is one of the hottest places in

The warm days have cansed the snow
to melt very rapidly, with the result that

the whole valley is enjoying a splendid
soaking at present. While it is a little
disagreeable to get around, yet all are rejoicing at the thought that now good
crops are assured and plenty of grass as

Just Received A nice line of Fancy
well, for the coming season. The water Papeteries. Just the thing for social Cor
is not running off to some large stream and
respondence, Finest ever seen in town.
going to waste, but is standing in pools At the News Print Shop.
and soaking into the ground, wheuce it
will return an hundred fold in crops this
First Tramp Arrah , Pat, and there's
summer. Several papers have reported one thing Oi'm looking for that Oi'll
large losses among the sheepmen, but dodge when Oi find it.
after diligent inquiry we have been unable
Second Trump And phwat place is
to verify these to any great extent
It is that, Mike?
true there have been losses, but in the ma"
First Tramp The place Oi'm tfoing to
jority of the cases the percentage is very die in. If 1 keep char of it Oi'll live
small. Where the sheep had been sheared that much longer. Ex.
late in the fall, the per cent.ige is larger,
but the sheepmen declare that the snows
have insured early pasturage and a good
season, when the loss will be made up several times over.

big box .f kisses from dear old Job;
ish let's finest,
ico paper uno ribbon,
Hear boy, lie's so dull, w hy couldn't he
A

know
They'd be sweeter delivered in

Holland's K&gaz ue.

Is it true that Millie's engagement is broken off?
Clara Yep; she accuses Juck of stealing a kiss.
Maud Why, that's nothing, surely.
C ara Ah, but. he stole it from an
other girl.
Maud

Sunshine
Cod made fruit, woman made pies,
Man made away with one; here be lies.
HoLand's Magazine

MORIARTY

Botas, Zapatos, Ropa, Efectos Secos, Sacate,
Frano, Lana, Cueros y Zaleas.

Pat I'm fifther biding yon goodbye
The Coalgate Courier, published at
Moike. It's to Panama for me. Shure,
Coalgate, I. T., contains an article on the
$4 a day workin' on the canal looks like
Estancia Valley, written by A. B. McKin-lea gold mine besioes me $1.20 in Ameri- -

head,"
minístrate
charged
Joseph
who
Lane,
to Patrick
Kavanaugh with shooting at, him in tb
Stand. "Faith ami I did, your worship. It's better to he a coward for five
minutes than to be detul all your life."
London Globe

(Eo,

Comerciantes en Genera!

.

the world? It's 120 in the shade most
The strong wind last night blew the
cover off the electric regulator at the every day.
Pat You don't suppose tbat I'm sin It
bridge on Bridge street, but never stopped
a dommed fool as to stay in the shade
the clock. Optic.
And that in Las Vegas, where they all the time, do you?
Ex.
have the nicest weather in New Mexico,
the year round. Pity the rest of us!
Send the News to your friends who are
nquiring about the Estancia Valley. BetSaturday's Citizen contained a Special
ter than all the etters you can write is a
Correspondence written from Estancia,
four months subscription to the News
consisting of four item and some poetry
Costs you only fifty cents.
Each one of the four items contained at
least one error and the poetry well, the
Afine specimen of the Taurus hiber-nicu- s
less said, the better. We want the Citizmade its appearance in the Bow
en to know that we dont all write poetry
"You
street police court yesterdav.
over here in the valley.
said the
ducked yonr

Dry Goods
Clothing
Wool, Mides and Pelts

Boots and Shoes
Hay and Grain

Strictly in Advance.

Single Copy

Moriarty

Estancia

j

au

ESTANCIA
the county seat of Torrance County established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
stores, etc. already established ;ind business for more,
More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope '
and Tule; and for many miles in every direction water is direction water is plentiful at 14 to 30 feet.
Government land open
or

entry.

Abundance of lumbar, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country
Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsitc company. Address

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co,,
SANTA FE, N.
Or call upon their local agent,Dr.

iVl.

John L, Norris.Estancia

I

LIVE

EASTERN

STOCK.

Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS.,

Chicago.

Cattle Receipts 400; market htendy
good steers. $535 to 6,25; Btookers;
tin

fee lera,

i

$2.30 tu 4.35;

Oanuara, J 1.25 to 4 .80; Ueiferá,
4.75; oal ves,

Prices Reasonable.

p,

SANTA FE

1"

Rpopto'pl200;mar

ket Unohanged; Choice export an i dressed
beef stee-s- , ?5 2"i to G 00; fair to rnod
to 5.00; Western fed steers. $3,50
to 5.50; stookers and fpeders, $3.00 to
4.50; Southern steers, $3 00 to 4.50; Southern cows, $2.00 to 3.25; nativo cows,
$2 00 to 4.10; native heifers, $3.00 to 5.00;
bnl's, $2 50 to 4 00; paires, $3.00 to 7.10;

East
No.
:

1

"

2:llp
::!K)
V

:i2i

4

;32p91

831.
7:3Ju ion

Is

r.

Lv.

"12:'-:ii.-

" 10:29.p
"
"cS;io p

"6:40p
"ll:05p

" f9:4op
Lv. 7.00p

Denver

Local Time
El Paso & Northrasten.

South Bound

North Bound

8;i2

i;i5

3:17

3:45

6;o7

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona
Anilio

Carrizoza

Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
HI Paso

am
5:45

MUNN
Branch

i

Co.36,Broadway'

Office, 026

4; 58 io:cO
3; 19 8; 10
3:02 8:31

1:50

7; 10

12:51 6:12
12:10 5;2i
11:05

5155

10:40 4:05
7:30 243

The Denver
I Republican.
!

TIRES

HiM

per p ir.

w

I

MU

NAILS, TACKS

Bun

PaSr for Only

ULAis

r

UUT THE AIS

s,

Ipl J . CHICAGO, ILL.
FOR
HOME THE HOLIDAYS
(

Low Round Trip Rates to
ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

And Points in the Southeast

I

EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
ROCK ISLAND

VIA

Truthful

1). C.

MINNESOTA
MISSOURI
NEBRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA
WISCOSIN

I

Is Clean

Hew York

F St.. Washington,

$350

un ufll Stall
You a Sample

p m

LÍESIGNS

weekly. I.nrcost circulation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 8 a
year: four months, II. Sold by all newsdealers.

Regular price

tp

at half regular price, in our
Contains a world of useful information. Write for it.

RE-PRO- OF

n:00

Copyrights

Scientific American.

nrsnw

Ann Ftrrr tshai

MEAD CYCLE CO.,

,KÍW Trade Marks

A handcnuioly illustrated

big free Sundry Catalogue.

$Q
ufrQ

10

bicycle until you have written for our FACTORY

equipment, sundries and sporting: goods of all kinds,

lO.-OO-

Coaster-Brake-

10538112:36
11:23 1:25
11:58 1:57

y

ma

"ll:36p

Uu

t'smgerirom

Q:3: ti:i2
0:40 11:37

Stc.
Anyone lending a sketch and description may
whether an
quickly oscertntn our opinion free Communtoa-UonsBtrtctlinvention la probably patentable,
confidential. HANflBOOK on Patents
securing patents.
lent free. Oldestn ngeney forMunn
& Co. receive
throuiih
Patenta tab
tpicitil notice, without charge, In the

all makes and models, good as new

intermediate points.
HQ MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and inEASY RIDING, STRONG,
termediate points via cither the stacdard
Result of 15 years experience in tire making.
THORNS, OAO'fcJS,
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narDURABLE, SELF HEALING
HAitS, TAGKSvr GLASS. Serious
row gauge via Salida, making the entire
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
aotures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
tnp in day light and passing through the vulcanized like any other tire.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also fur
Send for Catalogue "T." showing1 all kinds and malíes of tires at $?.on per pair and up
Built-u- i
also
Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half the usual pnces.
all points on C leede branch,
Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "It" and "D." This tiro will
(
tí. K. Hooper, j. P. A.,
outlast any other make Soft, Elastic and Easy Hiding. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION
without a cent deposit.
Denver Colo.
We will allow a caxh tltsttovni of 5!? (thereby making the price Í4.50 per pair) if you
send full cash with orden. Tires to be returned at our expense if net satisfactory on
A. S. Barney,
examination.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

12:50 2:s2

3'

taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores,

i

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and

75

2

500 Seoond Hatad! Wheels 6 4

p

:2iip

1

CONNECTIONS.

p m
7J02 8; 17

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

.Ar3:90

Española

a m

w ek 51.500

Boun d

Trains stop at rim undo
for dinner
where good meals are serve1.

5,25; heavy, $5,20 to 5,33; packers 35,10;
5,

Lv... .Santa Pe..
" (Barranca
" Servilleta
" Tros Piedras
'
Antonlto
" Alentosa
" Pueblo
" Colo. Springs

61
81

:35a

1

11)04.

'" Embudo..

53

Tires.

one-thir-

West

00 a 0

and Punctureless

d
Any make or model you want at
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHSP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow JO DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.

Miles

12 :51p3l

for the week, 32,500.
3,200; market, steady
Receipts
Hors
Tops, $5,30 bulk of sales, $5,10 to

Receipts for

BRANCH.

Bound
-tí

Receipt

to 5,15; pigs and lights, SI, 75 to

SYSTEM

Effective December loth.

4 Oo

receipts for wrok, 47.900
Sheep Receipts 2,300 market steady..
Top yearlings, $7,20; native lamba, $5,00
to 7,00; Wes'ern lmh.s,$5,fi0 to 7,50, td
ews and vearJiegs, $4,50 to 6,10, Western fed Bheep, $4,10 to 0,50; stockers at d
feeders, $3 00 to 5 05.

Ten Days Free Trial

$W to $24
BRASKÍ.ÍÜÍ55 $7 to $12

Time Table.

645pl2S
8:30p 153
3:00a 287
it

anyone on

with Coaster - Brakes
D. & R. Q.

bulk of nales, $5,25 to f,:i5.
8heep Receip s 2,000; market steady;
Slie-Í3.50 tó 6.00; lambs $5.75 to 7.85
ye iriiius, 86,00 to 7.0.1.

Oity C

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

MOsWrtet

,37:

!

No Money Required!

cows and
$'.25 to

Hogs Receipts B5,000; market Ho lower, estimated Monday, 50,000. Mixed
good heavy
fltnl batchers,85.15 to 5
$"),30 to 5,40: rough heavy. $5.l5to 5,25:
Hunt, $5.2 ), to 5.32; pigs, $4.76 to 5,15

K'lnsn--

JTh

Rigs for all Points.
Good teams.
All new rigs,

toT.rjo

SG.UO

RIDER AGENTS WANTED

Proprietor

The Route of

Reliable and
Progressive.

The Golden State: Limited

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

For Full Particulars See any Agent or address
V. R. STILES
KIMi
General Agent.

EL PASO.

Gen'i Pass. Agent

It has the

Biggest and Best
Circulation
At o me and
Abroad.

$8

9JO
fl
H

I J
I

WHAT

D

Childers,

ESTANCIA, N. M.

8j

5
5

X

S

I

Published by Texm Farm noi! Itanch Iub. Co., Dallas, Texas.)
a publication for the home for each
This Magazine Is
on down to tiia clUld Jut
member of the family, fp'tn the pMrenls t
features are:
learniui; to read. Prominent amou
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special Interest to women and girls.
Anieles dealing with decoration of the borne.
Information about flowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints tor the thrifty housekee, er.
Timely articles on housekeeping and
instructive articles on embroider and needlework.
Thlncrs that boys may make (with illustrations).
Work for Kirls in home, kitchen, garden, etc.
i

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

É
to use HOW and
Jlt
WHY - thoroughly and briefly.
not so
1 An artistic andof individual homeoí ispersonal
much a question
pocketboolt as
taste and knowledge. TV Booklet ives the
necessary practical information.
tell

75c
WEEKLY--postpai- d

I

I f

A

"per "year,

s
2

I

Handsome Publication

Typosrraphtcnliv and irom an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZiNK
takes a place with the best magazines of the country. It Is printed on papar of
One quality and generously and artistically Illustrated, with a new cover design
each month.

$1.00

ECIAL OFFER

A
It does not have to be

1

J9

--

HUB

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other 'paper in
Denver, because its I readers are
prosperous and."progressive.

The publishers make this si iclal offer to readers of this paper: Snbs-rl- b
for HOLLA N fH M A A í N K read it for tires moni lis, and If you are nut tat SI
tied your money will be promptly r turned.
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SMALL INVESTORS
no surer or safer investment than good inside City Property, but it takes
money to handle propositions like this, and the man with small capital is barred.
Growing new towns, with conditions favorable to permanency afford an opportunity
to the small investor to place his savings where his money will earn a handsome
profit, equal in proportion to that of his more fortunate brother with larger means
This chance is offered at
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Which has all the things necessary for the building of a good, substantial town,
including water nf a good quality, abundant in quantity ata depth of 85 feet below
the surface, located in and tributary to the finest section of grazing country in the
southwest with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done in this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fine an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empires,
Willard
and two railroads, one the new A. T. & S. F. short line to the Pacific.
in
of
its existence and the
the three months
has made a most phenomenal growth
is owned by the
now.
of
come
The
townsite
advancing.
Better
lots
price
is

Willard Town an mmm ement Co.
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary

JOHN BECKER,

Wilbur
LOUIS

C.

A. DUNLAYV,
BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Preside-

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker. Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbctt.

$205.00
stoves, insurance, stamps, etc.,
C. Jaramillo, salary fourth quarter
102,50
and stamps,
Dunlavy More. Co., furniture and
J0.31
supplies,
Maximiano Zamora, judge of election
5.00
and member of returning board
Now Mexican Printing Co., supplies
8,25
for school Supt
Valentin Candelaria, salary fourth quar- 52.00
tor and mileage
Pablo Maldonado. salary fourth quarter
and mileage,
52,00
P, A. Speckmann, printing and supplies,
40,39
Diego Serna, salary as probate judge
for second, third and fourth quarters. .150.00
Perfecto Jaramillo, commissions. as
assessor,
96,02
Dario Sanchez, salary as Judge of election. .2,00
Vm. M. Gregg, rent to January 1,
60,00
5,25
Juan ('. Jaramillo, supplies bought
$SOS,75
Total,
The bill of Julius Meyer for $7,00, and of
Amado Gutierres, amount not given, were rejected.
The board then adjourned to the 19 day of
February, A. D. 1906.
Valentin Candelaria, Chairman.
Attest : John W. Corbott, Clerk.

Official Proceedings
of the Board of

To all my Customers:

Juan

County Commissioners.

1906,
Kitaa.in. N, M. January
met on
.onsty
commiiskwtri
The board ef
thi. date at 11 o'clook a. m. TrithConimissiou-erValentin Candelaria aad Pablo Maldonado

s

and Clerk John W. Carbett present.
Court wa. called by Federico Charez, deputy
heriiT

Thobond of Trinidad Romero Jr.. as butcher
in'tho town of Estancia, was examined aud, on
motion, duly approved.
The bond of W. C. Walkfr, as butcher in the
town of Estancia, was examined and approved.
A recess was then taken to 1 :30 p m.
Afternoon Session.
The board reconvened at 1 :'A0 P in. with tlie
amemembern present as in the forenoon,
Th. following resolution was read, considered
and on motion of Commissioner Maldonado,
adopted :
Whereas. Under the provisions of chapter ill
of the Session Laws of the Legislativo Assembly of the Territory of New Mexico of 1903, and
las resoluciones fué pospuesto
amended by chapter 2 of the Session Lws of
the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of para Ja
New Mexico of 1905, the County of Torrance
dia 19 de Febrero,
was duly created and entered into actual ox
January,
day
of
on
first
being
the
istenc. and
El cuerpo se prorrogo
A. D, 1905 ; and
Whereas, under the provisions of said chap- á las 8 a m, Enero 9.
ters the said County of Torrance is duly emow
ered and authorized to issue current expense
bonds to an amount not exceeding $5,000. for
In the Clerk's Office.
tho purpose of conducting the administration
taxes
and government of tho said county, until
rrea fauley, SW4SW4, sec 14, n2fie4
for the purpose can be, and shall have
sec
22, nvv4nv4 sec 23 tón, r8e.
been collected, and
A. E. Gilmore, lieu application, e2nw4
Whereas tho said County of Torrance now
finds it an absolute necessity to take advantage
v211e4, sec 2, ton.
i
of the provisions of the said statutes above rejóse
Antonio
Garcia, ne4se4, sec 31
ferred to, amd in order to settle and liquidate
the debts incurred for just and lawful expenses e2nw4, nw4nw4, sec 32 1411, rge.
Johnson Pence, S2 nw4, S2 ne4, sec 22
by and for tho said county heretofore incurred
in conformity with law and under the orders t6n r8e.
and directions of this board,
Annual proof on Desert Claim, James
Therefore, be it rssolved by the board of ooun
ty commissioners of the County of Torrance in P. Dunlavv. neá sec 26. r8e.
Rutii L. Dunlavy. se4 sec 26, t6n, r8e
regular session assembled, that an issue of
current expense bonds of said county to the
I. 'cense Issued.
(5,0001
dollars, in
amonnt of
R. O. Soper, Retail Merchant, Estancia
trict acoordance with the provisions of the
made
be
provided,
Jan.
12, 06 to 07 $5.
law in this case made and
and issued, in denominations of
The John Becker Co., Retail Merchant
(100) dollars each, or some multiple thereof, as
Torrance, May 2, 1905, to 1906, $20.
may be deemed best for the interests of said
Chattel Mortgage. Mayo Whitlock to
county, and shall be payable at tho office of the
county treasurer of said county, or at such Dunlavy & Garnett,Moline Wagon Con
place in tho City of Now York as the officers $88
issuing thelsame may direct, and shall become
Chattel Mortgage. Geo. W. Ford to
due in twenty (20) years, and absolutely paywagon,
able in thirty (30) years from the date thereof, John F. Lasater. Studebaker
and shall boar interest at the rate of five (5) harness, four horses, con $200.
percentper annum payable semi annually in
W inanty Deed, Orris L. Williams to
July and January of each year, at tho saino
S.
Lueias. Lot 23, blk. 6, and house there
payable,
aud
is
principal
made
place where the
for which said interest on each bond shall have on, Willard, Con. 8234,40.
coupons attached, The said bonds shall be
Filings in Torrance Co. in the Santa Ft
issued in strict conformity with law. shall be
known as "current expense bonds of the county Office.
of Torrance, New Mexico,'' and shall bo sold to
R. Pert in, lots 1 and2,E
2
nw
the highest bidder for cash, after duo notico
18,
sec
T511,
r9e.
such
as provided by law, and the proceeds of
Lue E. Blackburne, E
sale shall bo deposited with the Treasurer of
sw 14 w -:
said county for disbursmeut under and by tho se
sec 4, T6n R8e.
order of this board, and only for tho payment
Ethel Easley, E1-- 2 ne
sec H, w 1of the current expenses of said county.
4
T6n
nw
sec
I2,
r8e.
The clerk was instructed to prepare an adHeloise Dibert, Sw I.4 ne
vertisement and have the same published
twico in tho Daily Santa Fo New Mexican, the
se I 4 nw
sec I2 T6n. R8e
advertisement to describe tho kind of bonds
Trinidad Romero, E 2 se
se 4
desired to be issued and to state that Boaled
ne
sec
I2,
R8e.
T6n,
bids for their purchase will be opened at 10
Daniel S. Sayre, sw
sec I5, T 511 R
o'clock a m. on tho 29th day of February, 1906.
The following bonds of constables were
l4e.
and approved :
Bond of Rafael Archuleta, Product no. 2.
The bond of Marcos Alires, constable in and
for Precinct No 10 was rejected for tho reason
that the amonnt theroof was not tho amount
required by law.
Tho following bonds of Road Overseers wore
examined and approved :
Pedro Jaramillo, Precinct No. 5.
Julian Sanchez y Lujan, Precinct No 1.
The report of Jesus M Abeyta, justice of the
peace in and for precinct no. 9, showing no
collections to October 31,1905, was examined
and approvod.
The bill of Perfecto Jaramillo, assessor of
Torrance county, agaiust tho Territory of New
Mexico, for $76.40 was examined and apprn "il
The board then adjourned to 7 :3Q p. m
Night Session.
The board reconvencí as per adjournment
with the samo members present.
Chas. F. Easley, representing certain citizens
of Torrance county and other parties interested
appeared before the board and presented resoON YOtn-lutions for the issuance of Current Expense
Bonds in the sum of tROOO.OO and Court Mouse
,.
Be a ire to ht peopetl
o(,tain the STEV.
Bonds in the sum of I600Q.00.
ENS an.
un CANXO UUWKtiKG.
After disouakion
Valúate
post
.
the consideration of the resolutions was
from $2.25 to $150.00
PISTOLS .
from 2.50 to 60.00
poned to tho adjourned meeting to be held on
SHOTGUNS
7.50 to 35.00
i'roui
19th
February.
day
the
of
t insist Bend
A .!: v. urrieftwan
II'.iis-J- .
for
í
.
nn our I
ar
Board adjourned to S o'clock a, m., Jan. !'.
tr.tted
If inter- ;i arm 1 obtain,
eshtu etcd in
TING. y

Happy New Year!

A

To all my customers and friends I extend my btst wiihei ftr
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 1905 was a "hummtr" It
If we will
was a big year with me, a prosperous one for you
pull together for the betterment of the town and ctuntry, we
can make 1906 a year of golden opportunities
Maay
I thank my customers for their Datronage during
1905.
new patrons have started trading with me, and I shall ndwTtr
to merit the continued trade of all. My best efforts will be isel
during the new year to make my store more than ever the iletl
place for you.

The First Bargains
of the Glad New Year

sitúente junta quesera
tenida el
hasta

to serve yei
better than ever before.As an evidence of my desire to serve the
trade, offer tlie first bargains of the year. I prefer counting the
money than the goods and will sell all my winter stock at f restlr
1

will start the New Year with the determination

1

reduced prices

Flannel
i2c Outing
"
"

10 cents
Shz cents

ioc
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear,
50c per suit
$1 it per nit
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear,
Overshirts at $1 25 each
Men's
A few pieces of China and Xmas goods left from the holiday
sales, which I will sell at half price, rather than carry them over
I remain, Yours for business,
All-wo- ol

é

L. H.B0ND,
ESTftNem,

-

NEW MEXICO

ed

JUST RECEIVED
A car of SPRING WAGONS, SURREYS and BUGGIES
Also a car of the latest improved and best made wagoni

on the market, "The New Moline." We havt in ittek
farm Implements, suck m
a lot of new and
up-to-da-

Riding and Walking Plows,

Subsoil Plows
"U" Bar Harrows
Disc Harrows

We are crowded for room and have more Furnitur
than we know what to do with. Gome, buy. Our pricM
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are right.

Dunlayy & Garnett

-j

ESTHivem, n. m.
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Estancia Meat Market.

4

Cope & Walker, Proprietors.

Wholesale Dealers in Fresh Beef.

.

t

We Pay the Highest Market Price for Beef Cattle.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

2

HUNTING TRIP

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

rifles

i

mai-c-

January

9, 10t".

Tho Board of county commissioners met on
this dato as per adjournment with tho samo
members present as the day before.
Thefollowing bills were presented examined
and approvod :
John W. OorbeU. salary 4th matter, coal.

.1

dip' t, carri.ige ih.jv
hito hnve it Mailed
upon receipt f for f.ur cents in stani
to
...talog price.
cover postage,
Oaf nttra' tivu three- - h r Aluminum H.tnerer will be
r 10 LLMts in stamps.

J. STEVENS

ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
bom 4006

Chiaopee Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

r
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Rooms by Day, Week, or Month

it
Si

Short Order House in Connection.

I

Special Attention Given Transients.

j

FRANK DIBERT
Santa Pe,

Plant Trees.

S0PER,

R.

N. M.

Is tlio fictior:il atffnt in New Mexico for the

Story & eiíirk Pianos.

STAPLE

Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Qibsoo
1 want to say just a word on ;i subject
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Eersch and other purchase of the Story & Clark.Tbe Story fc Clark that I have given a great deal of study,
Piano Co. oinp!oy only expert workmen and no
pieco work is dono in their factories. They tbat is baauMfy our hemes. As everyha to won ronown on two continents for exfel-loncand boanty of their instruments. Prices one in th whole T Tritory is interested
and torms most liberal. Call on or write Frank m home m
diinir, they should also be
Dibert, who will show you tho Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahog- deeply interested in making
horno beauany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
tiful. Now dont ask. how?
ilmm nr

FANCY GROCERIES

and

o

It's just as easy to make

a

home beautiful as it is to make it ugly,
and which plan pys most in the end?
Even if we have nothing more than a
cabin to live in we can cover its rough
exterior with vines, and plant sh:ide nnd

Civil and Irrigation

Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

U.

fr

many ways.

G. A, Collins,,

Having opened an entirely new and fresh line of fine
Groceries in the rear of the Valley Jiote, I respectfully
solicit
a share of the patronage of the people
of Estancia and vicinity, assuring each and everyone

Construction oí Irrigation Systems
a specialty. Estimates and Sur- fruit trees around our humble abode un
veys promptly attended to.
til it isa thing; of beauty anda joy
for-eter-

.

It doe?n't

cost much to plant
trees of all kinds around our home and if
planted properly they are bound to live
The boys and girls on farm are as a
A. Flick,
uile isolated from all tho newest ideas
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
which go to make a practical modern
All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
nd harness work.
Prices right,
Give education, and of a necessity must look
to bcolvK, magazines and papers for en
rne a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINQp ESTANCIA, N. M.
lightenment and after finding just bow
bis and beautiful the world really is and

Santa Fe,

N. M.

ESTANCIA

Livery

SQUaRE DEAL"

& Transfer Co.

W. C. Forrest

Forrest & league
Contractors asid Builders

tbat other boys and girls have pretty

pleasant homes to live in, they get to
comparing
their own home with others
Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all to the decided disad vant ige of tho bald
spot on the landscape they call home
points.
and there is sown the seeds of disconA. V. GOODIN, General Manager.
tent which spring into life, and just as
soon as the boy becomes of age he gives
N.
his "Dad" tho middle of the pike and
Licenciado en Ley.
"Duets" for some vile city where be can
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
see something new, at least. Alas! for
y de los Estados Unidos.
the girls to escape the existence in such
Estancia, IV. M.
a dreary place they are glad to accept
the position of servant (i e wife) to come
wad and her last state is worst of all.
Therefore parents everywhere I urge
H. C.
a you to do all in your power to beautify
Manufacturer of
a few shade trees, a
J your home-pla- nt

W. C. Teague

Wílkfd, N.
Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.

S. ROSE,

i

í

bright floweis and
is
and
vines,
the
turned. Give your
trick
Dealer in
S
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
home acre a general clean up, cut weeds
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
and burn.erect cheap, neat cow and horse
Bracelets, Etc.
S
3;
yes make a protection for Pidey
sheds,
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
and Beck and Bal!, then you wont be
Mail Ordore receive prompt attention.
ashamed of your 6tock. I know some
West Side Plaza.
their stock so bad they
Santa Fe, New Mexico, jfe men that treat
ought to be made to walk everywhere
or ride a stick horse, and I knw it is
wrong for thsni to drink milk. The
mountains are full of material for barns,
stock sheds and nice fences. Just try
the plan of beautifying home in lflOG
and I wdl assure you the young folks
Latest Pall Styles in Caps.
will help. For a few dollars you can
I
Í
plant a small orchard and if it is properof
New line
Pillow Tops, Cord
ly cared for it will repay you an
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
fold in beauty, fruit, and comfort.
Silks for working same.
Dont talk to me of being afraid dry
Miss A. Magíer,
weather, sandstorms, freezes, etc, will
few fruit, trees, some

ii

muí Mill iIWHiibii

.

1

YONTZ,

Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

mi

,

TANGO fS TABET,

é

T

Traficantes en

e

Mercancías Generales

í

Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano

é

i

t

m

f

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.

MANZANO, N. M.

i
é

if,

Fall and

Winter

Mats

bun-dre-

- SANTA

LAMY BUILDING,

FE. f

d

kill them. It wont, for Delaware, New
Jersey and Virgir ia are noted for peach-

pippins, end New Mexico

es, melons, and

can't hold a candle to those Btates for
Some may su 'I doit
or

I

ool.l

nt or

r

i.O

a

taita any
alter it is

i

Solomon
ton. or liiiri s

i

saiíl"Joek,wh

THE CLHI iíl HOTEL
Santa Fe: N. M.
American and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated Electric Lighted. Everyjooma good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
&

Gable, Prope.l

.

Press the button we do the rest.
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else noe
ba naeihniK elae lodo
urew while

r üotDB riño

u e

be a stiokin in a

Lacome

w

with trees
plant a
t
will di ti e

wot

c

w

iree'till

ye'ro asleep, ami it's true. Xow let every settler in tho E.sta- cin valley join the
woodmen or foresters ami all of na
stick in four or five trees of some sort
cedar if nothing more, and 'twill belike
MacDuffin "MoBeth," we'll bring the
forest into town.

"Argjlt"

II

p
r.;

wm

